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had written, that thene tbings seemned so
strange to them. Thon Jestis exil iîed
the Scriptures to themn ; but stili thiey did e
flot know bim. 1 suppose they wondered
how he knew ail about it, but they secmoed
slow to understand hirn. As theycaino near
the city or village of Emmaus, lesu4î iiiwle
as tbough he Would go oru, but, tlhy wttnted
to be gracio)us, te the si ranger Wltî liwi Cri-
tertajuod and instriicLed liin. Jestis wouit
in to supper %vitli thiic; anid whocîi lie broke
the hread and blessed it, and gave to thern
of il, thoir tboy knaw lie was tire Lord.
Thoen hie weîîc away fromn themn. WVe read
that hae appeared to thern and others three
times after tis, and gave thein commnission
to go and îîreach the Gospel and bapie
the people in fils; naine. Then hie ascaeided
int hocaven, and now sits at the righit hand
of tho( Father to maka intercession for us.
[le invites ail to corne unto him and ba
saved. Who can reject such a Saviourl
Corne while you may. Do not neglect tou
lorig to seek God's favour.
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ON " GRIT."
CANADIÂN boys bave a word wbich tbay

use whan tbey wisb to descrîba a nature
which is absolutaly indomaitabie, aîîd it is
about the bigbest praise which tbey can
give to a comrado when he puts out the
iast ounce of bis strength in the iast spurt
wbjcb Wins the boat-race, or comaes out a
fraction of a par cent. ahead of the class-
miats with wbnm hae hu been racing in bis
Latin or bis Algebra ail tbe year. Wben
it il ovar and the prize is won, bis admir-
ing friands crowd around Trial and slap im
on the ahoulder and shake hins by the
baud and say to him cordially, " Tell you
what, old fellow. you'va got grit ; "
aud so bie bas ; ani it is this maguifi-
cent quality wbich soonar or later
always wins the priza. The grown people
cail it "inlomi-aule persevaranca ;" the
boys caîl it grit, and 1 like their word
batter thair tire others.

" But," you say, "grit is not everytbing.
A boy bas t.o have a very strong body if hae
doas mucb at athietics, and hoe bas to hava
an exceptionaliy bright mind if hoe comaes
out ahead intelactuaily."

Thiuk a minute. lii auy trial oi streugth
which is the most, sut lii win, the lad Who
is briniful of pltsk and science, who knows
just exautiy wlîat ttt dtt sui bow ti, do it
or tire big follow wioi has twice i otti oie
and only hiaif as nîîîîh duterininîttiîîu cnt
kuowiedge? And as for sololrsiî, everi
teaoher knoWs Chat ofteil it iq not tliti no-
brilliaut boy wlio wins the pri7eo it is ti
boy who studios, the lîterdest.

Once I knew a lad who thinîglît hie bad
divine caîl to hae a minister ; hoe liad plent
of good coîomon-seîîse, but hie wncs drill a
bis books, and nme of bis friendis tiîough

se wu~ malîing a mistake. They caid that
Totoi would inakan suexcellent i itur ,r
atrpenter or bliecksttitli, lut tlitti, lie w as
.ery poor tiînibor to inake a oînister of.
Still, Toin felt that hoiehmest try. So hae
veut to coliego, sud nuie of his totons,
FipezLkiiug of liiit, ssid, '' Le litei tiiekç-
est h.;.l J ,ver stv pi. dii> boy, aii ie

tiost dli ItiIlt to g al esc iloto ; loit if
(onîce tio id OC foîitil ;tit C itri'tie, i t tytl
it noever deserted hit, aud lie n tes the
hiardest, strident Chat I uer ltcw ''lie
resuit w'as tht Toits gt'tti it witii
honours, for lie stitîlicîd sO tremenr isly
bard tuha limore thon mnado up fo the
siowuoss of lus mental titoti, and g lui-
aiiy, as Ili& mtiîd wues tr îitied, i acted
more rtspidiy, sud lia5 turtîed out tii bo by
no iteaus a duill yotmnig ntan, aud lie is 150w
a itister hîcecif,,iappy, sud heioved
by ail bis congregtîtion.

Titis quality of gCnt is Wveil Worth culti-
vatiuig. Everytrtoc wiîo lias succecded in
tbis worid lis liat it ;in fact il is the
seect of siiccess. Grant lîad it wlien the
Confetierato Ceocerals said of Iiiiin titat hae
dîd int kniow whiiulha was beaten. Morse
hted it whlen lie woulI flot give up bise
electric telegrapii, tiîougb hoe siiould spend
avery pîenny hae possessedi and mny long
years ovor it, anod lus frieuids sbouid tbink
bima '' crack brsined entliusîast."' Palissy
bad il when hoe burmîed the vory furniture
of bis btorne for fuel whlioreby 10 feed tise
furutîce wiih lield the procinus vessais
w hici lie hall glazedc, sud wliicb at is,
aiter unicouniteil falluras, came out perfect
front tire fira.

INow wheîs tbis indomitabla wili becomes
imoral force, sud is always tbrown ripou

the aide ni tise " Power wicb uakes for
righlteousiies.s," what a 8plendid tbissg it in.
Tire usen wiîo do this are tira groat oresoCI
tise earth tisa itets wbo belpi the world
forwo id and mako il better, and noblar,
sud sweeter ; for ail whso corne witbin th(
radius ni tCsoir insfluence are inspired b3
tisem sund are iîalpod to do tireir best.

So, usy boy Who reada titis, if you wisi
to becouso a nsoble, beipini mari, cultivati
ibis mssnly trait. Nover give up a rps
or an idea if you ara sure it is a righl ona
Nover ho damsnted by asîy obstacle or dis
hearteued by aîsy defeat. Neyer msint
bow mnîiîy limas ynu fail-keep ou tlI yom
succeed. Believe isi yourself tîîd you
owms powors sud capacities. Be suea tha
you cau ha wisat you wisi, aud do wba
You ought, if you only try bard eîsough
Thon wban you are a man you will fini
that things wbicb. are very bard, or aver
periaps impossible, for othar mon 10 se
compiisb, will ha easy for youi, bacaus
you bave yourself lu such perfect trainin,
sud under locb comîplete self-control. Ano
people wiil beiieve in your capacity auý
trust your sincerity, sud thoy wili ha wili
ing te follow your leadershtip toward an
righiteous cause whili ne'eds brava beart
or willing banda 10 belp il.

WHAT A BOY DID.
TiR foiinwiug communiication froin

well-known pastor shouid stimîtiata youn
aud nId 10 do ail tbey eau ifor the causa
Chsrist. Thora are many placos wbore ej
tausiva cburch improveînonts ara as mue
neede~i as tbey ara in Blossburg, anti Whse
tiîey would ha easily secured if cburc
menîhers, Epwortb Leagners and Sunda,
scbool acholars had the cousecratiots an
deterusination ni mubis eigbt-year-old ho'
* Our cburcb needs extensive repair

Tire peopîlo ail know il. Evaîs the chi
droit desire it. So on Suuday mooruuin
Marcb 3, 1 preacbed a sermon irnus Ha

ii 8, tînd foiiowed il up witb an appeal 1<
tsuiîscri1 stions 10 a fuud 10 begin the wnr

'1'ie peoplte rosponded uicciy and tite su
of ni sîariy $1,700 was pledged.' But duris
the takming of the suiiscistiouu i nmtic

i tti etight yeuer îld boiy it the c' imgregatin
aittc liei s, (isu very auxiesus shoit sin

e iote. Kt. lie woisld look iii lus iýt>ii
tli iiW iitisptr to lis s itlisir, tiioj, tîtrît
l iweril Choc iulîtit, up weîît ]lis haîsd. j

t onte nie((,i4çeO it andt itidicaoe Chtt
s wes resely to record lis sîibsciipt ion. 11,1i

in, a ýsioî, deiiwîtte toit, Arltii lît
* steid, ' 11I1 tako te ball a rIîtr ' (te lIttil

ywere $10) enoi, payabile ust lix e equtti illit
t iiitti.l eittt). X"lîiiîday inuoi tiîg tiiere Mu
t a ring aI thse Parsouuag door-bhal N

opoued tiso door tend greeteil our ynnng th
friend Arthucr. H-e matde his îest huit aîîd il
steil Do y ou wates to biiy all y sc' i riitg dt
saaî to îiay? Ilt's gond to cietei floiirs, no
paiit, panîs, pots assd kettias, sud to Cake n
out gresa.' Of course we waeited tus buy o0
soite, fir wa knew titat Arthuor iisd goîte ae
iluto tio suiap ouitittess for th Lorde. Il

lisbe week 1 îassed, sud Sttîrdty niglît, p
tabotît 8 ii'ciuîck, îîîy wifo aend i woro euter- tl
tteitîiîîg a caller is tite sittîîsg rotin, wltan b
tiiere %vits atntier ring at bite, dons-hall, ai
''lie ulîtîr was op1enied hy the iistregs of i
the parsonage, aendi tîture stood Ar!hur, la
lii face radssîtt with deliglit. W uub a t]
i nref saluittioci sud witliout w aitiîîg to h t]
iiivite l ut, lin doulgcd unier lite band tChat g
was stili restixtg upoîs the open1 door, sud a
steiod before ie ptîrse ii batend. Opeiig ti
tisa clasp lie drew otut a fi ve-dollar bill, snd n
lay ing it is i ty bansd ie said, 'Tie I Il
Ibis is for the wiioie five yosrs, t dT made 1
ilaol titis week sellinu soal).' Titis is tisa
first payîsîoîît toivteîd onui roposed ini-
prnvemcnts. Arthtur Peck'., zesi sud o ý-
ample bave hecone ar iinsi ration for both
Younîg sud nid. Our boys and girls alike,
ara xsow devising noans whitereh i ii y tuay
oarn suimetlsing toward nur clitireit îîtî-
provernte., suad nur older people mîarri fesI
a disposition not to ho outdlone iîy ae boy.

" 1 arn glad to ho able to add Chaît tisa
makîng of extensive churcs iiuliiovmsieir s
lu Blossburg is nnw au assîtred ftîct, snd
wien Our district Epworth Leaeguo coivets-
lieu comaes to us in J une we expoct to hava
a beautiful citurch in wbicb 10 autartain
Our guesîs.",

THE JOURNBY OF THE HOUSE.
1 Do not beliova yon evor bieard nf a

bouse skatiîîg, but titis wiuter in Maine a
bouse Was put cri skates, and tteco iîiîied
a jouney acrosa a lake Sscsfll.'l'lie
bouse was moved at the rate of eiglît utiles
a day. Tt was drawn te bte top ni a bsill
boside the laka by twerity yoke <if oxen,
bavinug first boots placed on 8sharp iron

3shoas. Wlsan ail was is roteso the*
bsouse co:tsted dowu the Itli alîid oui to the

-lake, wbara the oxen ware agaius litched
and the bouse was drawn on its skates
semass the lake sud tion alossg tise road te

r ils destination. A fouuîdation was built
t undar it, and soon il was the borne again
t of tbe littia cisildren wbo bad followed it

ion ils jouruey.

i- - -- - --- -

a A BRAVE LITTLE DAUGHTER.
9 THxnE is a very protty story bld by

1Miss Stricklsud, in lbar " Queens of Eng-i and," of a liteIe girl who saved lier fatber',,

T t was in tbe trime of Quaen Mary, sud
'8 Lord Preston, the father ni tisa chiid, was

coudemned 10 daatb for conspirirîg to,
brîug back the exiled Kinîg Jantes te the
tbrone. Ber rinme was Lady Catharine
Graham, and she was nsly nine yaars nid.
Tbe poor cbild wsàs, dîîriug the trial of liar

a father, left ils tha Quoats's apartusent in
g Winsdsor Castie. 'l'lie day aiter tire con-
)f damnation ni Lord Prestoni, the Qu,,,
C_ foui-d littho Lady Catsariue iii St. George's
b G4 allery, gszing earneostly on btae whole-
1. leugth picture ni James il., wlsich stili
bh romains thora. Struck wiîh the inournfuî

Sexpression on tire Young girl's face, Mary
.dasked ier bastiiy whist site s- iis Chat

y. pîcturo wbicis made bier look on il sn par-
s. tiularly. "I1 was titinkiug' said lita in..1- noen hbl."ow bard il is that 4sy

fatiier stînat die for loviusg yours.- Tha~'Queon, prickad is conscienice by Ibis artiass
Sreply, inifuediateiy sigued bte pardnn of
k.Lord Preston.

Al A CURIOUS CLOOK.
'A i M JISON ARY, tixeii t itia, liai).

ýr, Items tel lisk tise naltivet î' id i 11 aeo.mg piiimti ul im tire Cime. Tie ehi'ini i Cu-
ai iîiediaîely wnt ovar te aSeat that was near

1 IuY, touk it up, aîsd carelnlly exauîinod its
els -,yeq. 1le then csaitle bsck sud susnmuced

k i t it satbolit twot boums allter îîonu. On
es ii19ý osi int wiîsî liincipie lie baillad isd lus caiculation, ha meîîlied that byas utouis' afitîîuitit device in tbe î'yes of ailVe aniMais, the pupil qontr"clu or expandn s

te light increasas or diminislbe5.
ave ail experieucad this on goirig 'nf
ark room. At flr8t wa can s3e~ "OthiM'
rvary little, but sitar a while the str'

suuding objects beconre verY 48nt
wing tu the expansion ni' the puPrI of b
ye. Tbis is esjteciaily so il, the ýc8
ta cat ; an miîîh so, in ladt, that tbe
hass of the expansion and ooiitràadîî<>:o
le pupil can be plainiy niaîtked. &t d4y*
reak tbe cst's pupils attaiîî hoir gré'ts

ze, then tbey gradually dccreasé I
rger till daybreak. if we rerfl'àb

îese facts, by carefuliy notiug the
he pupil we cani give apretty s5 t w
uess at the tinte. Howver, it mus o
dlritted that for the prepcr workin<
lis dlock a cloudiesa day is abs'ilOely
ecassary, as the Teast cloSdiSOss 10es 1
lia ligb.t, and the changes of the PUPil a"r
sss noticeable.

Junior's Song.
1 ONCE. was a lhalf-hearted jsuior,

Held1 btîck andi fettereei b'v ein,
But L've been toi tho llooti for li$i cieftfling

And now tbrough Hi% power 1 alu~ dleaS

CHORUS.

There's no joy in balf-hearted Bere'oo"
No peace to the seul can iii b1 .jg:

But lighiting for Joesus wbÏoie-heaîed'
My spirit for gladness doth einlgi

At lthe paniteut-form 1 saw Jesus,
Wltii a broken snd contrite beart,

Wiiling then and foraver
Fromn ail that hiudared to part

He laid bis dear band ipon me,
lu mighity beaiing power;

From every Midolha cicaiîsal me,
l'Il live for him IIOW cvery hiour.

Tbough once a baif-hearted junior,
Sincere, God now lielps me t0 be,

In liis wouderful Salvation War
Thora lis a place aveu for me.

W'hen tha fightiug at blet la over,
And Jeas' dear face I shall sel,

l'Il pi-aise him foraver sud aver,
Who's savedl a poor siffler iike 'ne.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
PRAYEP-'îîEElîIs, TOPIC3'

June 9, 1895.
Two CONeDTOS.-Acts 3. 19.
Repentance towards Cod aud faiti' lne

Lord Jeans Christ muat ha exerciseQby ep
ouae Who wisbes te know bis sînis forgtVlel v
in therefore, a maîter of tuie grolitaît îI1Ubîy
&lice tbat ail yotiog persotis siionîthorou, 1
underistançi what la nieaut'hy rePeont5fîOol
faith. 44Repentance is a grace of tle f lii
Spirit, whereby a limier, fromn a sauSe 0 o
mina, and apprehensbon of the inercYdo bif
in Christ, dotb witk grief aud liatre ~of

aituru f rom it to God, wîtii ful ros
antà endeav'curs after, future obedatre

Thus yon ste repentance meana a harato
and turîîing &way from, sin, eeilsîn . oe
evil and leîbraig to do Weil. W~hen y, 0,.
the mlisery produced by sin, yott sbofld co
tainly hate it and fiee from it. cro,

To ha converted is to be made a nlew ib
ture, aud this great change la Wrougbt Wfelit
us, wheü aller repentance We exerdîi8 tire
in Christ, whieh la thua datiued '11 ebY

atecbism to be -"a saviîîg gratO, f *1
we receivo and reat upon Christ atooe .1
vation, as he la offered to us in 'the oîd e,
He g ave binsseif for um we beliava hlai fot
and liecause of this w. rest upn litO1n ao"
Saivation. We de ilot Temt u1pon cIo
rightcousness, vbich in nothing boiGter PUi
flltiîy rags, but trust in hlm là iii
Savinur, aayîng:.

"Bebold for me the Victimn plemd1!
lia wounds are open wide,
For mne the blood of apri~nkli5g P
And speaka me justified."

Let ail ouir Young people sot tisais
thon they may go in place, for b
acepted of God and pardonod thirOoelý
BelOved, their mina are biotted out,. ;0


